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8/22/2019

6:54:27 PM DENNIS TOWNSHIP CONSOLIDATED LAND USE BOARD -
Regular Meeting - August 22, 2019

Attendance:  Watson, Turner, Penrose, Butto, Chambers,
Boylan, Walsh, Batastini, Fralinger

Applications:

BARNES, EDWARD - Block 52, Lot 58:  Located on East Creek
Mill Road in Eldora in a PF25 (Pinelands Forest) Zone.  Applicant
seeking variances for accessory building lot coverage and rear
yard setback to construct a 1,800 square foot pole barn for
personal use on his 1.99 acre residential property.

REVOIR, BRIAN & JANET - Block 236, Lot 6.17:  Continuted to
9/26/19)

WALTERS, RON - Block 96, Lot 42:  (Continued to 9/26/19)

Other Business:

Correspondence:

Jon Batastini - New Application Form
Township Committee - Redevelopment Law

Resolutions:

Minutes:

May 23, 2019
August 1, 2019

Bills

Adjourn
6:54:27 PM Start Recording
6:54:32 PM Butto - call meeting to order
6:55:30 PM Roll Call
6:55:34 PM Pledge of Allegiance
6:55:39 PM Butto - only application this evening is Barnes

Batastini - administer oath to Barnes
6:56:36 PM Barnes - take oath
6:56:55 PM Barnes - wants to build pole barn; currently 2 barns on property;

no commercial use; will be removing existing sheds and replace
with pole barn.

6:57:57 PM Crippen - ask to confirm which buildings being removed
6:58:12 PM Barnes - describe buildings and locations that are to be removed.

One is 12 X 12 and the other is probably 6 X 6.
6:58:56 PM Batastini - any neighbors to rear
6:59:20 PM Barnes - no, just Belleplain State Park; proposes to extend

driveway with dirt road; no electric, running water proposed
7:00:13 PM Crippen -
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7:00:16 PM Barnes - wants to use for storage of equipment and personal
items

7:00:35 PM Butto -
7:00:45 PM Crippen - biggest issue is lot coverage and requires variance
7:01:45 PM Batastini - sort of a hardship since his property is not 25 acres,

which is called a C variance.  Has 2 acre property zoned for 1
percent.

7:02:43 PM Crippen - one of the other variances is a rear yard setback, is
proposed location only place he can put the pole barn

7:03:28 PM Barnes -
7:03:31 PM Butto -
7:03:37 PM Barnes - thinks there is a metal chain link fence; property

surveyed
7:04:39 PM Watson - just make sure it is on his property
7:04:49 PM Walsh -
7:05:01 PM Barnes - describe driveway extension to pole barn
7:05:55 PM Walsh - could barn be moved forward on property to adhere to

rear yard setback.
7:06:23 PM Barnes - just wants a pole barn, looks better toward back of

property rather than more forward and in the center of the
property.

7:07:01 PM Crippen - setbacks are typically for neighbors, but he has forest
7:07:38 PM Barnes - not set in concrete yet, agreed to move so it's 20 feet off

the back line
7:08:14 PM Crippen - if everyone feels 20 feet is off the property line, feels

it's ok
7:08:52 PM Fralinger - engineer's report
7:10:09 PM Butto - open to public, none, close
7:10:18 PM Penrose - is forest heavily forested and any wetlands
7:10:35 PM Barnes - heavily wooded
7:10:55 PM Joseph Walton - take oath - nearest body of water is on Pine

Swamp Road, 300 to 350 yards from rear of applicant's property
7:11:54 PM Batastini
7:12:02 PM Turner - applicant is probably over the 1%,
7:12:20 PM Fralinger - taking away sheds and adding pole barn isn't much

difference in coverage
7:12:56 PM Batastini - proposed motion to allow applicant to construct an

1800 square foot pole barn for personal use, no commercial,
remove existing sheds, pole barn to be set at least 20 feet from
property line, among other conditions

7:14:45 PM Watson - motion to approve
7:14:50 PM Crippen - second
7:15:13 PM Motion passed with all members voting in the affirmative
7:16:38 PM (Period of general conversation)
7:16:49 PM Batastini - announce that other 2 applications on the agenda

have been continued to 9/26/19
7:17:17 PM Batasini - no correspondence
7:17:27 PM Batastini - minutes - all in favor
7:18:04 PM Bills - Butto read bills
7:18:39 PM Penrose - motion to pay bills
7:18:48 PM Crippen - second
7:19:10 PM Meeting adjourned.
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7:19:28 PM Stop Recording


